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On Aug. 20 in Belo Horizonte (capital of Minas Gerais state), Rinaldo Campos Soares, president
of Usinas Siderurgicas de Minas Gerais S.A. (USIMINAS), told reporters that after-tax profits in
the January-July period came to $62.6 million. USIMINAS will be the first state-run company to
be privatized. Profits were equivalent to 11.15% of the company's liquid assets. Privatization is
scheduled for September. Production totaled 2.46 million metric tons, half of which was exported.
Operational productivity reached 373.47 tons per worker per year, above the national average, and
close to the comparable average for Japan's largest steelworks. Liquid assets in July totaled $561.6
million, and combined foreign and domestic debt, $376 million. To the present, five consortiums
have been created to bid on acquisition of controlling stock in USIMINAS. Companies heading
the consortiums follow: Belgo-Mineira; Minas Associados; Bradesco and Nacional banks; Bozano
Simonsen bank; and, Banco Real (Brazil), NMB Bank (Dutch) and Schroeders Bank (English). (Basic
data from AFP, 08/20/91)
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